
Why get your dish machine and  

chemicals from Troyer’s? 

Check out our variety of programs. We have one to suit you, high or low temp. machines. 

Troyer Foods offers several options to consider when deciding on a dish machine. We have rental, lease to own, and 
purchase programs. We also have a prorated rental program related to your total purchases from Troyer Foods. All 

programs come with  24/7 support from Troyer's highly trained technical staff. 

RENTAL OR PRORATED RENTAL 
Under our rental or prorated rental  
program Troyer's will perform routine 
maintenance on your equipment as 
needed and agreed upon per location. 
All maintenance and repairs are done 
with no cost to you as long as Troyer 
branded chemicals are being used. 
Prorated rental can get you a dish  
machine at no charge based on your 
total purchases from Troyer’s. 

LEASE or PURCHASE 
Under our lease to own or purchase 
programs Troyer's will perform routine 
maintenance on your equipment as 
needed and agreed upon per location. 
All maintenance and repairs are done 
with no cost to you during the first year 
warranty period. After the warranty  
expires routine maintenance and  
repairs are done for "parts only" with no 
labor or trip charge as long as Troyer 
branded chemicals are being used. 

Programs include removal and installation of new machine but does not include any electric, plumbing, table or hood work required.  

800-TROYERS - 800-876-9377 x6340 
Check out our website     www.troyers.com     MSDS available online 

Don’t forget the test strips. 

#91447 

Premium Dish  
Machine Detergent 

#970960    5 gal 

Premium Dish  
Machine Rinse 
#970958   5 gal 

Dish Machine  
Sanitizer 

#970945    5 gal 

Premium 
Lime Remover 

#970948    4/1 gal 

Encapsulated 
 Silverware 

Presoak 
#970944   2-8# 

Bulk Powder  
Presoak 
#970922   

2-10# tubs 

State of the art 

electronics for high 

temperature  

machines.  

 
Hooked up to your 

machine or a  

program machine 

from Troyer’s. 


